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Correspondence to旭eun臆@e;at" net.辿

Director - Ene「gy Assessments,

Deveiopment Assessment,

Department of Planning and Environment′

4 Parramatta Square,

12 Darcy Street,

Parramatta NSW 21与O

Dear Sir/Madam,

suBMISSION IN RESPONSE TO THE ENV-RONMENmしIMPAC丁S調「EM帥T OF THE

HUMEしINK PROJECT

We hereby submit the response to the HumeLink Envi「onmental impact Statement repOrt.

we objectto the HumeLink proposaI on a numbe「 ofgrounds′ aS fo=ows:

●　Thevisuai impacttoourresidence andthe restofthefarm wherewespend ourtime

WOrking.

o As shown in ′Wsu。/ -A請。Chment H- Wsibi/iでystructureS Within 2km’it shows our

house is in a ‘moderate′ visua=mpact area. The Iines are about 330m awayand the

Humeiink ljnes are up to 85m tall, On tOP Ofa ridge Iooking straight down tothe

house, itis ludicroustothinkthatitdoes not havea HiGH impact.

0　The factthatthe EiSoniyacknowIedges the visua。mpact from the residence rather

than the whole propertywhere we spend ou両me working is aIso an indication of

the negIect that this p「ocess has shown. As the lines (both current 330Kva and

proposed 500Kva HumeLink line) go through the middle ofthe property along a

central ridgeiine for 3km, they are′ and w紺be even more so with 65-85m towers′

very visible from just about any point on the property Extremeiy visible′ from lots of

view points, Which is somethingthe EIS does nottake into account冊usesvery

Iimited view points to asses the data.

0　The plantingoftreesasa screen isa bitofa ′thoughtbubble′ and a compIetely

inadequate so-ution. Most trees are l与-20m talI′ the towers′ Which sit on top of a

ridge, are 65-8与m ta-I, SO unless the trees are pianted just outside the windows of

the house, the「e is very圃e theyw… achieve to reduce the visual po=ufron.

●　Furthertothis, there are nume「ous housesthat are not noted within the 2km corridor

showing that the E-S for this project has not been done to a satisfactory and relevant leve上

●　The Noise impactofthe T「ansmissio掴nes as indicated bythe Noise poIicyfor lndustry (EPA)

w冊kely be exceeded with the Hume-ink lines′ eSPeCialIv where it paraIlels the existhg

330Kva line (Which it does th「ough our area and property)・ The defined transmission =ne

noise impact zone is 470m. The Attachment l′ OperationaI noise impact Mapping within the

Eほshows the noise impact zone at about 300m. Our residence is 330m from the proposed

t帽n5mi55i耶Ilne掴u七制t喜ide the m訓n闘中Iact 〔叶ido出旺軸:帥he帥h管用厄出0「



hand′, Or POOrly and inappropriate standard ofthe EIS′ the marked impact zone is not even

on either side ofthe project footprint" This would indicate that noise t「aveIs further one way

than the other! We haven′t ever been made aware ofthe pote=tial noise issues by TransG「id′

even though we had thought there wou-d potentialiv be some. This is another a「ea where

we st「ongly object to the HumeLink project.

●　The Biodiversity losswithin ourfarm w川be sig「南cant due tothe HumeLinktransmission

lines. Listed in the Er自n our immediate area are lOthreatened fauna species beingthe Grey

Crowned Babbler, Brown Tree Creeper the L圃e Eagle, Diamond Fireta=, Dusky

WoodswaiIovy Varied Site=a, SquirreI GIidel Eastem FaIse PipstreIIe′ Greater Broad-Nosed

Bat, Large Bent-Winged Bat and the Southern Myotis. As weII as thisthere is mention ofthe

SenSitive species, the Superb parrot.

0　AII ofthe birds listed hereare reguIarIyseen onour property, butoniy lwas listed in

the EIS.

o There is a L圃e Eagle nesting within 300m ofthe Proposec川nes which was not

noted.

o superb Parrot have nested on ourpropertyand s副do IocallyverycIosetothe

proposed Iines. So it is habitat to their liking′ but about to be removed′ Or attheverv

Ieast, reduced, POSSibiy enough to move them on but certainly ensure there is less

habitat for them to survive,

o There are fam帖es ofGrey C「owned Babblers that nest di「ectlv underthe proposed

Iines, Which their habitat (nesting and feeding trees〉 w用be destroyed'

o There are aiso regularannual visits from the endangered Sw肺parrots on their

migrations,

o Hooded robins, anOthervuInerabIe speciesandonewitha CAP plan areaIso

regularly sited in these areas.

o The destruction of habitatfor a旧auna is exacerbated bythe paraiieling ofthe

330Kva =ne, Which is nottaken into conside「ation within this EIS. So instead of

having a 70m easement which reduces the safety ofmany species to cross such an

area, they w用now have a 130m area with notree cover. This greatly reduces the

chance of lots offauna riskingthe move acrossthe vacant area, Or increasestheir

Chances of being preyed upon.

o The EiS has insu簡cient中川sted vulnerabIe species and therefore the impactthatw川

o with aIlthe evidence indica加gthatourseasonsw川get mo「e and moreerraticand

extreme and more and more pressure is put on fa「mers/Iandowners to do more and

more to mitigate this, itwould be assumed that a bit more effort should be put on

reguIators to reduce the area impacted bv destruction ofaiI things good in the

envi「onmentwhen the「e are other options, for not a lot mo「e ; value.

● In the EiSthere are F冊y-five threatened fIora species and 19 threatened fauna speciesthat

have been assumed present due to the presence ofsuitable habitat. 1fthis isthe case′ What

measures a「e beingtaken to minimise the destructionthis suitabIe habitat? lt is one thing

to note it, but no action is listed to accountfor it and the destruction it w=I cause′ furthe「

reducing the chance of vulnerable and endangered species to remain in existence・

o AustraIia has the highest rate ofextinction of itsfiora and fauna ofany lStworId

COuntry, POSSibly any country!

●　AsolutiontoaII ofthese issues isava=abie iftheyputthe lines underground!

o Amuch smailereasementandfootp「int,

o Much less dest「uction of biodiversjtyand habitat

o AfeasibIeoptionfinanciaIlv.



・ The tree loss, aPartfrom a biodiversity and fauna habitat Ioss perspective, is a ma」O=SSue

from a shade and shelter point of view fo川vestock. We w用potential回OSe OVer 280 trees

Whieh a「e currentlv Iarge enough to provide shade for ou川vestock,

O ln 3-5 paddocks′WeW旧ose90%orabove shade.Thisis an enormouscost pureIv

from a production loss let alone the increased 「isk of mo巾=ty due to exposure.

O Noneofthis ha§ beentaken intoaccount両he EiS, nOrbyTran§G凪

●　Some affected iocais have been advised byTran§G酔Land Access Officersth拙heyw紺

NO丁be replacingthe treesthey ciearon farm which is a clear contradiction ofTransGrid′s

StatementS in the EiS (pp.11).

O Surelymakinggood on thisdestruction isa no brainer.

0　Ailowing ‘offsets′ to be purchased out ofthe area does nothing forthe peop-e who

have had their biodiversity destroyed but no compensation for what they could have

SOld it for′ Or keepingthe money local.

O A= biodiversity offsets shouId be pu「chased loca時ideallywithin the same fam that

has been affected・ Afar greater e什ort byTG「id should be made in this area,

O We are concerned about increased fire hazard due to highe「 voltage capacity on overhead

lines and consequent increased Iikelihood a=d increased impact of fire ig輔on and制ure

during high winds and Iightning strikes.

O AIso′ the risk associated with fighthg fires under and around overhead lines is

Signifieant and ve「y da=gerOuS due to arcing, Which was seen on a number of

OCCaSions duringthe Dunns road fires in 2019/20. FRIGHTENING!

O This also hinders the abilityto contro冊es with aircraft, POte=tial-y not being able to

u輔se the best area to defend an approaching fire ifthe t「ansmission冊es are nearby.

●　The「e are many =egative impacts ofnew与00kVTransmission linesto agricu-turaI production.

0　No aerial appIications ofsprays/fe再出zers (within the corridor but aIso impacthgthe

Whole property)

0 1mpacts the e什ectiveness ofelectricfencing.

O lmpacts the ab冊yto use virtual fencing as it is a範cted bythe frequency ofthe Iines

and made redu=dant. Thatcould be a veryvaluab-e too- for us in the future, Which

W用now be taken away′ With no compensafron ofanvform.

O Precision agricuiture is curta吊ed and restricted within the corridor underthe lines

and we are unsure what other new technoIogyw用emerge in the future (ie

inc「easjng drone use and wireIess comectivity for tank/trough monitoring).

0　No machinery over4.3m′ Which w冊ave potentiailya massive affectto many

farmers.

O Nosprayirrigation isa‖owed.

●　The reducton in farmland values. TransGrid states that ′′7he oper。fronc,/ /mp。CtS On

Iive/ihood5 Within fhe socic'/ /occ,/i亨y cou/d orise /n /ond u5e, /oss qf ogricu/turcJ/ /ond 。nd

impcJCts On prOperty V。/uesjbr /ond within fhe prQiec的ofprin了lt is very true that there

W用be an impact on prop帥VVaiues′ but what ittries to sneakthrough is that it is only in the

PrOject footprint. 1t should be noted that the whoie farm value is affected by the p「oject.

This shouId be accounted for in both the E-S and the compensafron package to all affected

landhoiders・ lt is severeIy under acknow-edged and under valued,

Ydurs SincereIy,

peter Lawson


